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Brickwood ousted
Michael Monastyrskyj A clause in the CYSF constitution reason seems to be an unpaid 
The Council of the York Student calls for the automatic removal of amount of $109.40.”
Federation has just become any member who has been absent . v .
smaller and the Ontario Federa- from more than four meetings in a ., President Malcolm
tion of Students has lost its vice- year. The constitution also states Mnn,8omery says that he opposed
chairperson. that a 2/3 majority of the council is [>emsta,ln8 1Brickwood because of

needed to reinstate those Bnckwood 5 inability to give any

CYAsï,m:e,i,nheedSUl,0f,ahnUahryH14
meeting during which the At the January 14 meeting he proposed the motion to 

RnarTLVrted t0 remstate Brickwood asked the council that reinstate Aronoff because
he be reinstated but il voted 7"4 “Aronoff did give some indication

lï rï f xdlSm'SSe against the move' Earlier in the that he would be able to attend
om the CYSF for having missed night, Steven Aronoff, who had future meetings.”

sTn°rp COundl sessions also lost his seat for having missed According to Aronoff, “I spoke
to° manY meetings, was unani- to the Speaker, I excused myself 

representative,’Hut as ,tls„"l «o.ed back on the council, and I „id I would try .0 attend all

!mus°aTa member"olie|h“ISVIOl' i.le,,cr 10 ,he °nlirio MmselfToleiMn (av'"™of

ct j r . , e York Federation of Students Brickwood Brickwood’s reinstatement
n n , htu h3S ar6ued 'hat the council has because “I felt Peter had a place on

. 8 0 *he OFS actually refused to allow his return council and that he served a
^ „ , because the Student Strike purpose.”

icr.pt W°° k CO< eue’/-c^r UmLt’ SuPPort Committee which he Brickwood admits that his job 
v , a mem er of the OFS or the headed in September is in debt to currently conflicts with council
mpmhi Federation, but its the CYSF. meetings but adds the days the

g members can vote for or become sessions are held are about to be
5 rBp°Lrne.PfreSentatlVeS'.BOC He wrote, “This is the first time changed. He also says, “It has been
S onP he CYSF^nH6-8'3^ tCat|! ,h-3t remember a Person’s my understanding that council 
ï S, \ °f reinstatement being refused, meetingsareonlyheld on Monday
g s'ud«nt Federation is a member of Setting aside the possibility of and Wednesday because the
" ÏIrtSnLinnK T 3 I6 t0 PerSunal an'iPathY °f some Speaker (Mitchell Weisberg) and

participate in OFS activities as|ong members of the current council another member could only make
as he had a seat on council. for me personally, the only other those days.”
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Brazil’s Indians cheated and suppressed
fu'mi«d pticX rrsM

condition of Brazi|’s,ndians, 1975- multinationals to mves, m order to ‘^he large energy and industrial lespo'nsIbH^mdrm^^teTt^hi! c c o r d i nt'" o^D aTs !* n't

RCT-JSgroup of scholars last week at York rhrnnoh h any projec s political fire. One such project was demarcated (roughly one-third of giving titles but only increases the
,8h::P“The etnLtrmirlde’' ^ 'the"°"'*rn *he lndian la"d> has only been amount of political repression and

which transformed the Brazilian P Y' P * Perame,er Highway which runs done on a map. There has been military control =

socio-economic structure during »super fired despite tenant protest
continuing wave of political Mervyn Norton *
unrest.

said he could not discuss personal Typical of the way tenants say he Fiave been known to refuse to
matters pertaining to Cripps’ relates to them, Cripps is candid do work for superintendents who
release, but stated that Cripps did about recent events. He recalled take repair work, 
not manage to carry out all his some "communication” problems
duties and, “he just didn’t shape in his seven weeks on the job. However, Dawson has stated, "I

•The B Salvador o, bJSSJ v/d fiSKS X sfpden, pefifion ,Manager 

Following Ihe 1964 coup led by a wLk’og ,e"s rha^o’mombtf,' Corb^mldM

p°ssibleO'™ momh proba,ion- ssSéreXXov'ri:„
relativeft new8and seeminglv ar"This'0snrt of th- h both m building maintenance and tradesmen and administrative by Cripps is that his release won’t
revolutionary economic olan was the time " <Lid ̂ '"i,8 happens al! ln superintendent-tenant pressure to have superintendents help hlm f,nd employment with
adooted hesafd P the time said York s Director of relations since, Mr. Cripps took attempt more repair work comPames he has worked for

“The Economic Mir.rle” ary Services, Ross Dawson, in over as superintendent in Dec., themselves as a cost-saving PreviouslY- The manager for one
according ,0 Davids co^ iderld 3 ^'T"8 why.5npps ™ let «°- 198° ” The tenants said they were measure. 8 large private company, he says, has
nrntntvnp8 for h-, ,h h ^ Wehavf c°™dered the tenants shocked tofindoutthatCrippswas According to Cripps there are alreadY told him ,hat "under the

c7un,Ss 'h seemed ItZ Ï TT * d‘Cld.^ '« =° Tiffing i„P,P„ ,ht cons,relnfVL Zn,en,he would havefoe. It seemed impressive ahead with this anyway. Dawson system." supplies and unionized tradesmen turndown his application.

A petition by over 150 tenants at 6 
During the past year alone more Assiniboine Rd. supporting the 

than thirty Indian leaders have retention of their superintendent 
been brutally murdered in the has been to no avail, 
agricultural frontier which Davis 
labelled:
Brazil”.

The major problem now faced

LSATFREE lb Woodsworth College 
University of Toronto

REVIEW
COURSEwith each Eurailpas purchased

o9 1 20 Hours of intensive 
classroom preparation 
emphasizing question 
answering techniques
2 Practice exam and I 'g I
LSAT score projection j|| I .n
3 Average scores re- 'j', I 'Jl
ceived — 70 points ^ B ^

An or
GO Summer Programmes in Europe

Strasbourg, France 
Degree courses in French Language 

and Civilization 
July 1 - August 7,1981

Siena, Italy
Degree courses in Fine Art and Italian 
Language, Literature and Civilization 

July 14 - August 26, 1981
Apply before May 15, 1981

For further information, contact
Summer Programmes in Europe, Woodsworth College 

University of Toronto, 119 St. George Street 
Toronto, Ontario M5S 1A9—Telephone (416) 978-2411

'Oe„

Butterfield & Robinson Travel Centre 
York University 661-0661

above average 
4 Course may be re
peated at no additional 
charge.

Central Square Tuition Fee $130
Weekend Seminars

ForBest Wishes to 
all York students
THORNE RIDDELL 

Commercial Union Tower 
Toronto — 868-8677

Feb. 21,1981 LSAT 
Feb. 13,14,15

To register, call or write:

LSAT Review Course 
2509 Renzoni Rd. 
Mississauga, Ont. 

L5K 1W8 
416-531-4731
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